
p「oposed dive「sion of footpath BW5/7 in the parish of Cannington

some「set county counc冊as received an application to divert the above-mentioned footpath due to

the extension of Castle H= Quany and wishes to consu-t with a冊erested parfes 「ega「di=g this

p「oposa一〇 Please find attached a p-an showing the existing and proposed routes, and their location.

It is requested that anyone Wishing to view the proposed new route Should advise the Quany Manager,

Steve Fo「d (O1 278 652280) beforehand"

詫繭。。,nt B and 「uns ln a gene「al-y northeriy di「ect-On for

諾鮨「。m 。。int B and w用「un in a gene「al-y eas冊h easter-y di「ection fo「
app「oximateIy 50 met「es tO a neW kissing gate at pOint J and then ac「OSS the road (this road w帥be

stopped up) and continue in the same gene「al direction fo「 approximateIy 90 met「es to pOint H (Safety

signage w冊e instalIed at either side of this 「oad to wa「n d「ivers and pedestrians)・ The path wiIl then

「un in a gene「a一一y no仙no軸easterly di「ection down a sIope (no steepe「 than l ‥10) fo「 app「OXimateIy

lO metres to a neW kissing gate (adjacent to field gate) at point G and then in a generally no皿no冊

weste「ly di「ection along the weste「n fie-d boundary fo「 approximately 220 met「es to pOint F and then

in a genera-1y no軸easterly direction for app「oximate-y 20 metres to a neW kissing gate at point E f「Om

whe「e it will run down a s-ope (no steepe「 than l‥10) and over the track in a generaIly no仙no冊

wester-y di「ection fo「 app「oximate-y 90 met「es to POint D. The path w冊en run in a generaIly west

south weste「Iy direction fo「 app「oximately 40 met「es th「ough the wooded area (Vegetation w冊e

cleared), CrOSSing a new cuIvert at point C, and then on to pOintA" The width w川be 2 metres"

we wouId be grateful fo「 any commentS in 「elation to this proposa- and whethe「 the「e is suppo巾for or

objection to it by 25 August 2020. Comments can be made via emaiI’亜Or in

w「iting atthe above address. If l do not hearfrom you bythis date,一w冊assume you have no commentS

some「set county counc旧s a data cont「o一一e「 fo「 the pu「poses Of the Data P「OteCtion Act 1998. This

Act regulates how we obtain’uSe and retain persona。nfo「mation・ The info「mation you supply wiiI be

used fo「the purpose Offu-f冊g ou「functions and duties, inc-uding those underthe Highways Act 1980

and the W剛fe and Count「yside Act 1981. Any info「mation p「ovided’including personal detaiIs w冊e

avaiIable for pub-ic inspection, discIosed to而e「ested third parfes and may be used du「ing pubIic

-nquI「-eS and othe「 p「oceedings. By replying to this consu看tation, yOu are COnSenting to you「 PerSOnal

info「mation being 「etained and used fo「 these pu「POSeS.

Kindregards

StuartLIoyd
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The County CouncII can a∞ePt nO

「esponslbIlity fo「 any e「「0「 Or lnaCou「aCy

whlCh maY anSe f「om the transposlt10n

of the Rlghts of Way De面t一Ve Map

to a diffe「ent scaIe.

- Fo「 「efe「ence pu「poses on†y.

No furthe「 copIeS tO be made.
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